Mon MAY 1 CUÉNTAME UN CUENTO: Celebra Día del Niño con actividades de STEAM / Celebrate Children’s Day with STEAM based activities at Spanish Storytime 4:30pm - 6:30pm Live Oak

Tue MAY 2 FIND KERMIT: Felton Farmer’s Market • Kermit, the library Book Bike, makes an appearance at the market 3:00pm - 6:00pm • 120 Russell Ave.

Thu MAY 4 GENEALOGY WORKSHOP: Unconventional Sources • Guest speaker Sean Conley presents sources & techniques that are outside-the-box • 1:00pm - 3:00pm • Downtown

STAR WARS DAY: STEAM into the Galaxy • In a library very nearby, young people will go on an adventure dodging stormtroopers and Mandalorian bounty hunters • 4:00pm - 7:00pm • Downtown

PINE NEEDLE BASKETRY: Family Workshop • Henry Cowell Redwoods State Park docents lead and materials are provided. Kids under 9 must be accompanied by adult • 4:00pm - 7:00pm • Garfield Park

CITIZEN SCIENCE: Supermassive Black Holes- the most powerful object in the universe • Lecture plus Q&A with Dr. Martin Gaskell of UCSC Dept. of Astronomy & Astrophysics • 6:30pm - 8:00pm • Scotts Valley

CITY HALL TO YOU: Town Hall on Housing • All neighborhoods west of the San Lorenzo River are invited to hear from city leaders & employees • 6:30pm - 8:30pm • Peace United Church, 900 High St.

Sun MAY 7 FIND KERMIT: Westside Trail Mixer • Kermit, the library Book Bike, makes an appearance at Ecology Action’s event • 1:00pm - 3:00pm • Between Fair & Swift in Trail Corridor

Wed MAY 10 SMALL BUSINESS BROWN BAG: Facebook for Small Business, Boost Your Profits • Diane Skurko-Harris presents. 12:00pm - 1:00pm • Downtown

WILLING SUSPENSION ARMCHAIR THEATER: Antique Silver • Readings, stories, and insights on the wisdom of the aged • 7:00pm - 8:00pm • Downtown

Thu MAY 11 VETERANS COURT • Learn how the team helps veterans work through the court system • 5:30pm - 7:30pm • Downtown

WILLING SUSPENSION ARMCHAIR THEATER: Antique Silver • Readings, stories, and insights on the wisdom of the aged • 7:00pm - 8:00pm • Scotts Valley

Fri MAY 12 TECHNOLOGY PETTING ZOO • Learn more about your own device or experiment with tablets and ereaders currently on the market • 12:00pm - 1:30pm • La Selva Beach

Sat MAY 13 SHAKESPEARE TO GO: Two Gentlemen of Verona • A rousing one hour performance in the library’s beautiful outdoor amphitheater • 1:00pm - 2:00pm • Boulder Creek
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MAY • What’s happening @your library (side 2)

Special events at the Santa Cruz Public Libraries

Thu MAY 18  MUNCHING W/MOZART  12:10pm - 12:50pm • Downtown

MUNCHING W/MOZART: Journey to the North Atlantic Gyre  •  Lecture plus Q&A w/ Carolyn Rosevelt, M.S. on plastic pollution. Join us every 3rd Thursday  •  6:30pm - 8:00pm • Scotts Valley

WILLING SUSPENSION ARMCHAIR THEATER: Antique Silver  •  Readings, stories, and insights on the wisdom of the aged  •  7:00pm - 8:00pm • Aptos

Sat MAY 20  FIND KERMIT: Scotts Valley Farmer’s Market  •  Kermit, the library Book Bike, makes an appearance • 10:00am - 12:00pm • Scotts Valley Community Center, Kings Village Rd.

FANTASTIC FIGURES FESTIVAL: Art Builds Community  •  Temporary art installation and Felton Library Friends event featuring family activities, food, info on the library project, raffle drawing, and music by Ben Lonesome and the Highway 9er’s, Dave McClelland and Friends, Patti Maxine, and Young People’s Theater singers • 12:00pm - 4:00pm • Library Land next to Post Office

Fri MAY 26  SPRING BOOK SALE: Library Supporters Night  •  Thousands of gently used books, movies, & audiobooks at great prices. Library supporters (annual donations of $50 or more) get first pick on Library Supporters Night • 5:00pm - 8:00pm • Santa Cruz Civic Auditorium

Sat MAY 27  SPRING BOOK SALE: Friends of the Library  •  Thousands of gently used books, movies, & audiobooks on sale at great prices at the annual Spring Sale. All welcome. Most books are $1 - $3. Sale closes briefly at 1:30, then books are $5 per bag at 2:00pm • 10:00am - 4:00pm • Santa Cruz Civic Auditorium

Sun MAY 28  SANTA CRUZ YOUNG MAKERS CLUB: Maker club for kids ages 8-18. Materials are provided. Meets every 4th Sunday of the month • 3:00pm - 4:30pm • Downtown

Mon MAY 29  ALL BRANCHES CLOSED: Memorial Day Holiday

Summer Reading STARTS JUNE 1ST!

For babies, kids, teens, & adults! Read or listen, attend great events, & earn prizes. Kids under 18 earn Book Bucks to spend at participating businesses. Adults 18 or older play LIBRARY BINGO for a chance at some great raffle prizes!

Sign up online or at any branch starting June 1st!

bit.ly/scpl-SummerReading

For a full listing of all programs including story times, homework help, LEGO clubs, knitting groups, book groups, computer coaching and more go to www.santacruzpl.org/calendar

The SANTA CRUZ PUBLIC LIBRARIES are a network of 10 branches plus a bookmobile serving Santa Cruz County. Links to Branches:

Aptos • Boulder Creek • the Bookmobile • Branciforte
Capitola • Downtown • Felton • Garfield Park
La Selva Beach • Live Oak • Scotts Valley

www.santacruzpl.org • 831-427-7717
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